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Duluth--- There is an i:rmnediate , urgent neec1 for off-campus housing 

for at least 300 llMD students. 

DMD Coordinator Wayne Daley today callee on Duluth householders to 

contact his office if they have living accomoc,ations fer students. 

i:we estimate that about 1, 700 lJJIAD students will be living off-campus 

this coming year, " Daley declared. 
11We have 130 girls and about 50 boys on the waiting list for donnitory 

rooms who probably will have to be housed off campus. We also have an equal nlUTl-

ber who right now ·are seeking apartments or rooms off the campus . 1
' 

In addition to single students, Daley said apartments or houses are 

needed for 23 families of men ru1d women who will spend next year attending the 

NDEA Counseling and Guidance Institute. 

iiwe also are seeking rental units for the families of new faculty who 

need housing by mid-September. ' ' 

Daley explained that more than 2500 students live with parents or 

relatives, 647 live in dormitories 2nd 63 nursinp: students stay at St. Lukes 

Hospital. 

Daley said his office will inspect all new housing possibilities as 

soon as homeowners call. 

"We are interested prim2.rily in assuring the health and safety aspects 

of housing UMD students. We clo not feel it is our responsibility to enforce er 

interpret city zoning ordinances, ' i 

Ee referred to a Duluth ordinance which limits a single-family home to 

four students. The Duluth city council recently ruled aeainst any chc1nge in the 
zoning regulation . 

Daley said 2pc1Ttments with cookinp f acilities are the most desireable 
rental units ~ followed by sleeping r ooI!ls with corking privileges and plain sleep-
ing rooms. Interested householders [hould call I'clcy 1 s office at 724- 8801, Ex 478. 
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